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Agley Gives $10,000 to Giles Fund
Detroit businessman Randall Agley has
contributed $10,000 to the Richard H.
Giles Memorial Scholarship fund, bringing
to more than $50,000 the total endowment in the fund.
The scholarship was established two
and a half years ago to honor the late
Richard H. Giles, an accountant who was
instrumental in developing the Grand
Rapids office of Arthur Andersen and
Company. Giles was an active member of
the advisory board of Grand Valley's F.E.
Seidman College of Business and Administration before his death at the age of 40
in 1977.
Agley and Giles worked together in
the Detroit office of Arthur Andersen
before Giles moved to Gran.ct Rapids in
1977. Agley, who is vice president of a
Detroit firm, S & G National Investments,
Inc. , provided the impetus for establishing the scholarship fund.
The endowment fund is used to award
scholarships for $4,000 each year to one
or more entering students pursuing a
degree in accounting. Recipients are
selected on the basis of their academic
potPntial, interest in accounting, financial
need and potential for making outstanding co ntributions in the field of accounting.
ln the past, a scholarship has been
awarded to one graduate student each
year. However, Marvin DeVries, Dean of
Seidman College, said the fund can now
support several students. "While we want
to continue to support graduate students,

CHANNEL 35 PROGRAM ON TAX
PROPOSAL AIRS TONIGHT

WGVC-TV will present an hour-long
examination of the 1981 Property Tax
Cut Proposal tonight at 7 p.m. Produced by East Lansing public television station WKAR and anchored by
WKAR Capitol Correspondent Tim
Skubick, the program will feature
interviews with Gov. William G.
Milliken and property tax reformer
Robert Tisch. Members of the media
covering the capitol will offer analysis
and comm entary on the tax cut
proposal, known as "Proposal A."

we are now planning to offer scholarships
for undergraduate accounting majors as
well," De Vries said.
The most recent recipient of the fund
is Garth Deur, 24, from Fremont. Deur is
a graduate of Western Michigan Christian
High School in Muskegon. He earned a
B.S. degree in business administration

from Calvin College in Grand Rapids in
1978.
Currently employed as a general
manager for Deur Chevrolet Sales in
Fremont, Deur was awarded a $4,000
scholarship for a year of full-time work in
the F .E. Seidman graduate accounting
program.

Graduate Nursing Classes Postponed
Grand Valley will delay the start of
classes in its new graduate nursing program as a result of funding uncertainties.
The master of science in nursing
program was initiated a year ago with a
three-year, $350,000 grant from the
Public Health Division of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. The
grant called for a year of planning , with
the first students accepted into the
program to begin their studies in the fall
of 1981.
"There is no doubt about west Michigan's need for a master 's degree program
in nursing," Grand Valley President
Arend D. Lubbers said. "The medical
community has indicated this, and the
federal government has recognized it by
providing grant funding.
"However, the federal grant requires
matching funds from state and local
sources. The current fiscal crisis in Michigan has already resulted in several budget
cuts, and we have good reason to believe

further cuts may be made within the next
several months.
"The problem is co mpounded by
other factors. Nursing program s, like all
health sciences curricula, are among the
most expensive of all academic programs
to operate.
"Under the circumstances, we cannot
responsibly proceed with our graduate
nursing program on our original t im etable .
It would be unfair to students currently
enrolled in other established programs at
Grand Valley to withdraw resources from
those programs in order to support a new
curriculum in which we have not yet
enrolled students.
"Our bachelor of science in nursing
program has built a reputation for quali ty," Lubbers said, "an d we will not
proceed with the master's degree program
until we can be assured of funding
to maintain that sam e standard of quality
at the graduate level."
(Continued on page 2)

A Message from President Lubbers
"Michigan citizens will have an
opportunity to vote .on a lax reform
proposal tomorrow. The proposal, as
a recent Grand Rapids Press editorial
pointed out, 'will reduce the tax
liability of almost every resident of
Michigan . . . It is a pro_posal designed
primarily to address the state's most
obvious tax problems: property taxes
that rise faster than the cost of living
and a need to reduce tax bills for
individuals while capping revenues
flowing into government.'
"Proposal A won 't help higher edu-

cation in Michigan. In all likelih ood,
it may mean more budget cuts. But, in
my opinion, Proposal A is a responsible approach to the concerns of th e
stale 's taxpayers - and it will not
devastate higher education in the wa y
that some earlier tax proposals would
have.
"I urge you to study the proposal
carefully and, whatever your decision
on it, to go to the polls so that the
decision s resulting from Tuesday's
election will truly reflect th e wishes
of the people of Michigan. "

New Director Appointed for Computer Center
Alan L. Orr, a Grand Rapids native
who spent twenty years in the Marine
Corps, has been named director of Grand
Valley's Computer Center.
Orr began his military career as a
student at Catholic Central High School
in Grand Rapids, where he was a member
of a reserve unit. He attended Aquirias

College for two years before enrolling in
the Naval Academy.
After graduation from the academy,
Orr spent seven years as an infantry
officer and 13 years as a data processor.
His assignments include stints in Vietnam,
Japan and Hawaii.
Since his retirment from the Marine

Across Campus · · · •
NEW PICKUP SITE FOR
GRATA PASSENGERS

The Grand Rapids Area Transit
Authority (GRATA) bus serving Grand
Valley now picks up passengers on the
wpst side of Monroe Avenue between
Pearl and Bridge Streets. Passengers
previously boarded the bus on the east
side of the strecl.
The new pickup point is part of a
schedule and routing change, effective
May 11, which eliminated 'the MichiganCollege - Franklin - Jefferson - Fulton Lewis loop from the route of the GRATA
bus serving the campus. Persons who
form erly got on the bus at points along
the loop must now either walk to a downtown pickup point or take a different bus
and transfer to the Grand Valley bus.
Copies of the summer bus schedule,
with a map of the bus route, are available
at the Campus Center Information Desk.
SUMMER FIELD HOUSE HOURS

Beginning May 18, the Field House
will be open only Monday through
Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m . The Equipment Issue Room will be open from 11
a.m . to 2 p.m. only.
Use of the racquetball and squash
courts will be on a first-come-first-served
~, basis except for the period 11 a.m. to
2 p.m., when reservations will be taken at
the Equipment Issue Room.
TAXATION INFORMATION
CORRECTED

An alert Forum reader, administrative
assistant Nancy Nelson of the School of
Education , noted an inconsistency in
background information on the Michigan
Tax Cut Plan, which was printed in the
April 27 issue of the Forum. As Nelson
pointed out, Question No. 1.0 and the

Grand Valkty Forum
The Grand Valley Forum is published
every other Monday during the summer
by the Public Relations Office. All
materials should be sent to Dotti
Clune, editor, Public Relations Office,
316 Manitou Hall, Grand Valley State
Colleges, Allendale, Michigan 49401.
Telephone: 616 /895-6611, ext. 222.

•

"_General Taxpayer Chart" gave differing
figures for the tax savings on a $20,000
income.
There are two reasons for this inconsistency: 1) The final paragraph of the
answer to question No. 10 was inadvertently deleted from the printed material
and 2) the example in Question No. 10
is based on a total property tax of $1,500;
the example in the general taxpayer chart
is based on a $1,250 property tax total.
Question No. 1.0 should have read:
How much net tax relief can a household
expect under this program ?
The actual amount of net tax relief
one receives is dependent on household
income level, property tax levy, and
taxable purchases. A family with a
$20,000 income and a $1,500 total
property tax bill would receive $870
in total property tax relief and pay about
$105 in increased sales tax, thereby
receiving a total tax relief of $765.
Actual net tax relief would be $285
after adjusting out $480 which would
have been received under the current
property tax relief program prior to the
tax cut.
Amended copies of the tax cut information with the complete answer to
Question No. 1.0 are available from the
Public Relations Office, 316 Manitou
Hall, ext. 222.
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Spacious two-bedroom apartment available May 17. Four miles from Grand Valley. Stove and refrigerator included;
wood or oil heat. $250/month; lease and
references required. Call ext. 280 or
669-0389.

Corps in 1980, Orr has worked for
Electronic Data Systems, a Dallas-base d
firm which manages computer operations
for other corporations. Orr handled the
company's Grand Rapids accounts.
Orr serves as a volunteer search and
rescue pilot for the Civil Air Patrol. He
and his family live in Cascade.

Jobs on Campus
COT
Clerical Assistant - Admissions Office.
Salary range, C-3, $4.41-6.1 9/hr. To
perform a variety of office duties
requiring discretionary actions . Must
have ability to perform duties which
involve a significant portion of a complete operating procedure. A minimum
of two years of related experience or
training.
Clerical Aide - WGVC-TV, part-time
through October 1. Salary range, C-1,
$3.98-5.59/hr. To perform general
clerical work. Must have knowledge of
office procedures and equipment. One
year of training and/or experience
required.

EAP
Student Services - Apartment Manager.
For details, call the Personnel Office
at ext. 215.
Student Services - Residence Hall Manager. For details, call the Personnel
Office at ext. 215.

FACULTY
Developmental Skills Institute - Visiting
Math Instructor. For details , call the
Personnel Office at ext. 215.

Graduate Nursing Classes Postponed
(Continued from page 1)
Currently, 112 students are enrolled in
the upper-level, clinical portion of the
undergraduate nursing program at Grand
Valley. Graduates of the program have
consistently earne d scores on state
board examinations averaging among the
highest for nursing schools throughout
the state.
Grand Valley sought the federal grant
for the master's program after a needs
analysis indicated a demand for a graduate-level nursing program . The program
has received strong endorsements from
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hospitals and health agencies in the area,
Lubbers said.
Plans for Grand Valley 's master's
degree program call for a total enrollment
of 36 students in a two-year curriculum.
Currently, the closest master's program
available for nurses in western Michigan is
offered at Michigan State University in
East Lansing. However, th e MSU program
focuses o n direct clin ical care whil e
Grand Valley's is aimed at training nurses
for educational and administrative posi tions .

